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sire you a token by whldh to remain- 
her this erenlne,” he * added, laying 
something in her hand as he turned 
away abruptly.

When she looked at It, it was a 
broken, withered spray ot almond- 
blossom.

“He has partaken of too much 
wine,” she said to herself with a smile 
of contempt as the faded blossom fell 
to the ground; and she thought no 
more of.lt.

“A Terrible Experience'’
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•Tes estreatgetting weaker and weaker, eomnch••How would you feelif yon wakened 
in the middle of the night with a 
flashlight shininjg In your eye* and
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CHARTER XIX.
“Are you really going, Lady IrlsT” 

askpd Allan Oebum. “It is not very 
late, I thought you would remain for 
another hour at least. I seem hardly 
to have spoken to you.”

“And yet we have spent so mqch 
time In talking," she returned^ “I am 
afraid that my remark! have not made 
any great Impression on you. Captain 
Osbuyn.”

“I shall never forget them,” he 
said, "while I live. Is it true that your 
carriage is waiting?”

"Yes,” she replied, glad at heart that 
he would miss her, and yet grieved at 
parting from him.

“You will let me see you to it?" he 
Said. ■' - •

She did not answer, hut laid her 
hand upon his arm, silently giving 
him the preference before all others. 
He drew her white fleecy shawl round

as I live I shall remember it. At the 
time I really thought I would die. 
It’s a wonder my heart did not stop 
beating. I was so weak that even if 
I had any desire to move, I could not. 
I was bathed in a cold, clammy pers
piration. Even to recall the shocking 
details now makes me shudder. It 
was a result of this shock that I 
contracted a high fever and for hours 
at a time I was delirious. I got to 
bed that the doctor finally gar* Up 
hope of my ever recovering, but by 
careful nursing, I was finally pro
nounced out of danger. The shock 
had left me so weak, that, for no 
reason whatever, I would suddenly 
burst Into tears. All the life seemed 
to have been taken out of me. I kept
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Church Condemns
Irish Insurrection. Our entire Ladies’ stock whi&h 

has newly arrived
E It has done wonder* for 
of my friends to whom I hate
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LADIES’ and MISSES’ COATS 

LADIES’ DRESSES 
in Tricotine, Silk, and Taffetas.

LADIES’ COSTUMES Plain and 
with Fur Collars and Cuffs.

BLOUSE^ in Tricolette, Crepe

Hero of ‘Surata’
cuee me,

rne guerrilla warfare now carried 
on by the Irregulars Is without nor
mal sanction and therefore the killing 
of National forces is murder before 
God, the seizing of public or private 
property is robbery, the breaking of 
roads, bridges and railways is crim
inal destruction, and the invasion of 
the home and the molestation of citi
zens is a most grave crime.

"All who in contravention of Cath
olic teaching participate ih such crim
es are guilty of tfc£ gravest sins and 
may not be absolved in confession or. 
admitted to Holy Qommqnionv It is 
said that there are priests who *p-: 
prove this Irregular insurrection. If 
there' be any such they are false to 
their sacred office and guilty of the 
gravest scandal and will not be allow
ed to retain the faculties held from
us. , , .........

“Furthermore we forbid under pain 
of suspension ipso facto, and

white

ever

ly to interest you,” she replied.
“I should be most happy to see 

Lord Caledon. If I ride over to-rifor- 
row morning, shall I be fortunate 
enough, do you think, to find him at 
home/?"

“Yes, he seldom goes out before 
she answered ; “and I am sure

Eaqte•vfSF-dfeoepntly misleading the 
otherl;' She was alluding to the false
hood that John Bardou had told her 
of his havingvgtven up wealth and 
title for his mother's sake, and he 
thought^that she was referring to the 
story ^âfhie b‘rtli.

He. rose, and said with some emo-: -77
tion— 1 - • ;

"I hardly. daMd to-hope for yonr 
sympathy; they told me that you were 
so proud.” —

"Proud!" she repeated. “What has 
pride to do with it? Do you think I 
aqi >to proud to recognize nobility of 
character?" And those words misled 
him still further.

“You have made me very happy," 
hç. answered.

[onia!

SPORT SWEATERS and Slip- 
ons; also a nice line of Ladies’ 
Hats. -■
All the above goods have just 

arrived and are priced very low.

Our Dresses running from 7.90 
up on which we allow you 20 
percent I
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to the ordinary, any priest advocating 
such doctrine publicly or privately.’*-
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Why Can’t Girls
Throw Straightshe replied

Two reasons account for this 
general fact One, purely pyhsical, 
has to do with the difference in the 
the bodies of the sexes, the girl’s 
clavicle or collar-bone being shorter, 
so giving her a smaller play of fore
arm than her brother.

In addition, direction in overhand 
throwing depends chiefly upon the 
shoulders and chest being carried for
ward with the swing of the arm.

With a boy this is the heaviest part 
of his body, but a girl is heaviest at 

I the hips. Consequently, instead ot the 
girl's body swinging straight forward, 
it frequently turns round at the waist, 
so completely spoiling the aim.

The second reason is that since the 
earliest days of human evolution, man 
has been practising throwing. In war, 
in self-defence, in the hunt, in a 
hundred ways. Thousands of years 
of such practice has resulted - in 
straight throwing becoming a here
ditary masculine habit, almost an in
stinct. . -

Later on in the evening John Bar- 
don found himself by the side of the 
proud young beauty who had rejected 
him with such hot indignation and un
disguised scorn.

“You seem to be enjoying yourself 
this evening, Lady Iris," he said. "My 
wife ought to be very proud that she 
has succeeded in amusing you.”

“l am not difficult to amuse, as a 
rule,

C :-v:

“I never thought I

lionized Yeast
7<'-= ‘v-'-V1 she told him.

“No; but I never have seen you so 
radiant and happy as yon are to-night 
Yon remind me of sunshine and 
everything else that is bright”

She laughed at the florid compli
ment.

"I want you Lady Iris,” he went on, 
“to remember this night."

“I shall be sure to remember it Mr. 
Bardon,” she replied.

Science Now Proves -How Com.
Is Quickly Beautified 

^ Through the Blood
fch.iL. ia nothing.la the world to

day which ia producing such a sensation. a* Hike simple discovery! 
Plek.xmt aqyone who has healthy 
rosy cheeks and a ravishIngly beau- 

■ou have*4 out anincUvh lose blood

i -.-...A > v,

'I have seldom 
-been so happy, and have hardly ever 
enjoyed myself so much.”

“I have a reason for asking you not 
to forget it," he said.

is composed of a silver bodice and 
skirt of pink and yellow chiffon 
narrow panels.

Stafford’s PH OR A TONE 
COUGH CURE for coughs and 
colds. For sale everywhere. 35c. 
per. bottle.—Lsept9,tf"The time will 

come when I shall remind you of it" 
"I shall be very pleased to be re- 

jj gnlnded Of anything one half so pleas
ant” she interrupted.

?Ydu’have given me many very

ennuis e-eSaccor
■le G6 ato'teui oosCOn Head. Itched and•Urealsed Teaet Has Cleared Mr SUu 

«telekly am Gloriously!” .
t* rich with, vitamines-and-lron. 
This recipe -of Nature. “Ironlsed 
Yeast," is now- being used by thou
sand. of men and. women with '•part- 
ling, yet perfectly natural, results. 
It gives you yeast-vitamlnes-lron- 
ized, containing: iron tn the form In 
which It exists "In the human body. 
It is not a mere mixture of yeast 
and Iron, but is yeast ironlsed. which 
Is a substance -allihy Itself. Sfuddl- 
neas, that great -beauty, robber, gives way to a Tny-pur.ty^ich ^ffiln.

MissBurned. CwM Not Sleep.
OB my

Bach day it grew
Itched and burned so that I need to
have to get up at ;ht and bathe it. .îülfytSjKThe hair around it out and be-
«mc very dry. I could not sleep Special Attention to Mail Orders sas *»■$-B^hton account of the irrttstiei.e. a . « . _ a '■ ■ Stafford’s LinimentThe trouble about a aa b w $ c.blackheads, Cnticnra•nd Ointment a*Sr usingRosy cheeks, 

looking akin. about three of Codeurs Soap «hat*Jwà it -ao M

y .hr favorite ,c 
To think of it ,i 
It, a modern mir 
Ironlsed Yeast if 
one Ironlsed Tea 
by all druggist* 
Each package c 
each tablet la 
lose their power. " 
Co.?Ltd.. Toronto

'Bond, 6S6 8.
New Mexico, Oet. S, 1931.’

There
me all you need for every-day

todea and nursery purpoaaa.line AO tftbli
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